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English summary 

 General national elections were conducted in Kenya in December, 2007. The election results were 

disputed which led to an outbreak of violence in many parts of Kenya. In January of 2008, the violence 

expanded countrywide (Konaka,2010). The violence ended at the end of February in 2008, and as a 

result approximately 1300 people were killed and 500 thousands people were internally displaced 

(Mitsubishi,2015). This was dubbed as 2007/08 “Post-Election Violence” (PEV). While it is true that the 

election caused and triggered the violence. The PEV can be strongly attributed to the history of Kenya, 

which had caused problems of ethnic confrontation and distribution of land. Although it was said that 

Kenya was a stable country in Africa, some conflicts had been occurred due to ethnicity and distribution 

of land since 1990s. 2007/08 PEV was unprecedented political crisis in Kenya, far more serious than the 

past conflicts. The Peace Education Program (PEP) was initiated as an urgent response to PEV. This 

initiative was commenced by Ministry of Education Science and Technology (MoEST) with support of 

international institutions such as UNICEF and UNESCO. This research analyzes peace education in 

primary schools of Kenya after the PEV of 2007/2008 by using cases of four primary schools, and 

adjacent communities in the Kisii and Uasin Gishu Counties.The following findings were revealed from 

the field work. First, peace education in primary schools of Kenya was mainstreamed in the school 

curricula in some of the current subjects. Second, the peace education is strongly implemented by 

religious institutions. Third, teachers recognize it is better to use children-centered approach when they 

teach about peace, but they rather use teacher-centered approach in class. Moreover, it is induced the 

students’ view on peace is highly influenced by adults. 

 

Japanese summary 

ケニアでは 2007 年 12 月に大統領選挙が実施され、その後国内各地で紛争が発生した。2008 年 2 月

末まで騒乱が続き、約 2 ヶ月間で死者 1300 人、国内避難民 50 万人が発生し、内戦状況に近い状態に

発展した。これは、選挙後暴力（PEV：Post-Election Violence）と呼ばれている。契機となったのは選

挙であるが、実質的には単なる暴動ではなく、従来からあったカレンジンとキクユの内なる民族の対

立や土地配分の問題に起因しており、ケニアにおける歴史と強く関係している紛争であったとされて
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いる。ケニアは、独立以来アフリカの中でも安定した国というイメージがあったが、1990 年代前半か

ら民族間の衝突、土地問題による対立を原因とした紛争が発生していた。2007 年から 2008 年にかけて

発生した PEV は、ケニアにおいて未曾有の政治危機であった。この PEV に対して国際機関からのサポ

ートを受けるという形で、緊急的に平和教育プログラム（PEP：Peace Education Program）が実施され

た。本研究では、2007/2008 年の PEV 以後ケニアにおける平和教育の実態を、ニャンザ州キシイ県と

リフトバレー州ウアシンギシュ県の小学校 4 校を事例に考察している。調査の結果、以下のことが明

らかになった。まず、ケニアの小学校における平和教育は、単一のプログラムではなく複数の科目に

統合されるという形で実施されているということと、宗教と強く関連しているということ、教員は平

和について生徒に教える際に生徒中心型のアプローチをとることが望ましいと理解しつつも、実際に

は教員中心の教授法を使っているということである。また、生徒の平和に関する考えは大人に教えら

れたことがそのまま反映されたものなのではないかと推察する。 

 

1. Introduction 
 

1-1. Research background 
 

 General national elections were held in Kenya in December, 2007. However, the presidential election’s 
results was highly disputed which led to an outbreak of ethnic violence occurred in many parts of Kenya 
(Konaka,2010). In January, 2008, the violence had expanded countrywide. This PEV was subsided at 
the end of February 2008.  Approximately 1300 people were killed and roughly five hundred thousands 
of victims were internally displaced. It is true that the election caused and triggered the violence. The 
2007/08PEV violence is largely attributed to Kenya’s historic injustices, related to the conventional 
ethnic confrontation and distribution of land. 

 The Peace Education Program (PEP) was started in 2008 as an urgent response to the PEV. This 

noble program was initiated by the Ministry of Education Science and Technology (MoEST) which was 

supported by UNICEF and UNESCO. The PEP is being implemented with a goal of enhancing knowledge, 

skills and values for peace (MoEST,2014). It is aimed at recognizing factors of conflicts, learning how to 

resolve conflicts peacefully, training “good citizens”, and promoting consideration to diversity 

(INEE,2012). PEP does not focus on the fundamental factors of violence, but rather on the ways for 

avoiding conflicts, and teaching peace the values and skills (Lauritzen,2013). Generally, peace 

education is recognized as a strategy of promoting the high values of living in the world (Chelule,2014). 

The contemporary international discussion about peace education argues that nonviolence approach to 

conflicts, often promotes knowledge, skills and attitudes to peace. 

 

1-2. Research objective 
 

The objective of this research is to clarify how peace education introduced after the 2007/08 PEV is 
implemented in the primary schools. My field trip to Kenya conducted from February to March 2016 
explores how the students, their parents, the teachers and the residents recognize peace as well as 
peace education. 
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1-3. Research question 
 

The research is aimed at answering the following questions. How is the peace education implemented 

in Kenya’s primary schools after the 2007/08 PEV?  What are the students’ perceptions about peace? 

This research question is set in order to reveal the impact of peace education in terms of students’ 

perspective. Which methods and techniques used by primary school teachers in teaching peace 

education? Why do teachers use these teaching methods? According to Lauritzen (2013), although the 

children-centered approach is recommended in teachers’ training, the teacher-centered method is 

implemented in peace education classes of the primary schools and the students lose the opportunity to 

voice their own opinions. 

 

1-4. Previous studies 
 

 There are some previous studies about peace education after the PEV of 2007/2008 in Kenya [eg. 
Chelule (2014), Dawo & Ongachi (2011), Lauritzen (2013), Maiyo, Gladys, Mulwa & Mugambi (2012)]. 
Lauritzen (2013) is most closely relevant to this research. The target is 4 primary schools in Nakuru and 
Eldoret of the former Rift Valley province. In her study, five points are noted. Responses of schools into 
PEV, activities of schools which may stimulate conflicts potentially, activities that schools are tackling for 
peace building, PEP’s influence into daily life, and factors which made impacts on peace building in 
schools of Kenya.  
 These previous investigations illustrate the fact and problems of school management by the 
government, the local government and head teachers, and problems about textbooks and curriculums. 
However, there are few studies that focus on opinions of students and guidance of teachers. This 
research involving field work is designed to add the view of thinking about peace of students and 
opinions and motivation of teachers about guidance of peace education.  
 

2. Study area 
 

 The target areas of this research are Wareng, the county of Uasin Gishu, and Gucha, the county of Kisii. 
While Wareng, consistings of diverse ethnicities was severely affected by PEV. Gucha is an area 
predominately occupied by Kisii community and did not necessarily experience its serious violence. 
These two areas were selected to detect the differences between Wareng and Gucha in peace education 
programs.  
 
The number of teachers and students in primary schools as targets of this research 
◆Wareng, the county of Uasin Gishu, the province of Rift Valley 

・A school→Teachers (15), Students (286) 

・B school→Teachers (14), Students (525) 

◆Gucga, the county of Kisii, the province of Nyanza 

・C school→Teachers (22), Students (828) 

・D school→Teachers (10), Students (354) 
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3. Methodology 
 

The data was collected in Wareng and Gucha from 8th February to 18th March 2016. Targets were 4 
primary schools and adjacent communities. The research exclusively targeted public primary schools. 
Four methodologies were employed in this study. Semi-structured interviews were held with the head 
teachers of each school. Another set of semi-structured interviews were self-administered to 36 
teachers and  60 residents in both Wareng and Gucha.  Workshops were organized with 81 students 
of grade 6 to 8. Workshops were structured in 3 ways; (1) asking questions about images of peace (eg. 
colors, smells, tastes and sounds of peace), (2) making 5 groups and choosing 5 words which are 
related to peace and which are not related to peace from 41 words through discussion, (3) drawing a 
picture about “A peaceful town which you would like to live in” in each group. Moreover, questionnaires 
were administered to 132 students of 6 -8 grade in the primary school level of schooling. In addition, I 
observed and analyzed social studies and CRE (Christian Religious Education) taught to students of 
grade 6 to 8 since it is expected that these 2 subjects were most likely include components of peace. 
 

4. Research findings 
 

―Research finding 1 
 
 According to questionnaires, all students surveyed in the field work have been taught about peace at 
schools. Peace education in primary schools of Kenya is not regarded as an independent subject, but 
implemented with being incorporated into the existing classes. The classes dealing with peace issues 
are mainly of CRE and social studies. 66 students answered that they have been taught about peace in 
CRE, and 64 students answered that they have been taught about peace in social studies class.While, 
many teachers said that peace education is integrated into those two subjects. Some illustrated that 
they advocate for peace to students even in classes which are not formally related to peace like 
mathematics and science. This is because sharing something such as materials and not quarreling has 
to be taught in all classes. In addition, some language teachers stated that they teach about peace in 
English and Kiswahili lessons as topics in textbooks. 
 Moreover, it is clear that peace education in Wareng in Uasin Gishu and Gucha in Kisii is strongly 

related to religion. First, 66 out of 132 students answered that they have been taught about peace in 

CRE, and teachers urged students to love their neighbors as themselves and explained meanings of 

peace. Some residents in the communities recognized that primary schools implement peace education 

in CRE classes. Second, 86 out of 132 students answered that they have been taught about peace in 

churches. They heard about peace from pastors, bishops, sunday school teachers and so on. Many 

residents also answered that peace is related to Christianity.  

 Some differences are observed between Uasin Gishu and Kisii. As previously mentioned, Uasin Gishu 

has been affected by PEV and characterized by diverse ethnicities.By contrast, Kisii has not necessarily 

been affected by PEV very seriously and has basically a single ethnicity. First, in Kisii, every teacher 

insisted that PEV should be taught in primary schools. On the other hand, in Uasin Gishu, while some 

teachers insisted that PEV should be taught in order not to cause violence such as PEV again, others 

insisted that it should not be taught because it can traumatize the students. Second, many teachers and 

residents in Uasin Gishu answered that peace education should be implemented in order to prevent 

violence like PEV and understand other ethnicities since Kenya is a diverse society. On the other hand, in 

Kisii, few people told about PEV as a reason that peace education should be implemented and some 

people said about changing an international society instead. In addition, in Kisii, some students chose 
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“diversity” as a word which is not related to peace. They insisted that different ethnicities will bring a 

conflict as a reason of that. 

 

―Research finding 2 
 
 Many students answered that peace is loving one another, living harmoniously with other people, no 
conflict and no violence. Many teachers and residents in the communities also had similar opinion. 
Nevertheless, many students could not answer questions about images of peace in workshops. 
Therefore, it is considered that students are just expected to memorize things, which has been taught 
from teachers and other adults as it is without having their own opinions. It can be said that perception 
of students about peace reflects thinking of adults who usually talks with the students about peace. 
 Moreover, students’ attitude towards peace is also related to religion. In workshops, 10 out of 20 

groups draw churches in pictures that theme is “A peaceful town which you would like to live in”. A 

church is an important component of peace for them. 

 

―Research finding 3 
 
 Most teachers insisted that discussion and role-playing enable students to participate in learning, 
hence they are better than solely depending on teachers’ explanation. The reason is that it will promote 
more understanding of students. However, teachers only use explanation (and students have a 
tendency of repeating what teachers said). Question and answer session is the only method the author 
observed as a participatory teaching in CRE and social studies class. In addition, the students who 
prefer listening to teachers’ explanation participate actively in the classes. It is thought that the students 
are not accustomed to the latter teaching method.  
 

5. Discussion 
 

As I indicated above, the teachers recognize it is better to use children-centered approach to peace 
education; nevertheless, they use teacher-centered approach in class rooms. Three reasons of this can 
be inferred. First, even though the teachers recognize interactive methods of teaching including 
discussion are better for teaching peace to students, the application of them in class rooms may be 
difficult. It is said that many teachers in primary schools in Kenya use teacher-centered approach in 
general subjects. Second, the status quo in peace education seems to lead to teachers’ misconception 
about the meaning of children-centered approach. Students are apparently active in attending the 
relevant classes, but in practice their contribution is a mere repletion of what are taught. In other words, 
it does not entail any ‘subjective’ understanding of peace. Despite the lack of consideration and 
interpretation of peace, students’ participation as such is likely to make teachers misleadingly regard it 
as children-centered approach. Third, teachers may let students memorize important things in order to 
get good scores in Kenya Certificate of Primary Education (KCPE). Because KCPE is very important 
examination and every primary schools and teachers want students to get high scores in Kenya. In fact, 
CRE and Social studies are included in subjects of KCPE. 
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6. Conclusion 
 
 Peace education in primary schools of Kenya is implemented as a form of being integrated into some 
subjects (not as a single program) and strongly related to religion. The teachers recognize that it is 
better to use children-centered approach to teach peace, but in practice they use teacher-centered 
approach in class rooms. It is considered that students’ attitude towards peace is a reflection of what 
were taught from adults. 
 

7-1. Reflection on the GLTP in Africa 
 
 Thanks to Global Leadership Training Program in Africa, I could implement my studying research in 
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